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JMore Propaganda
Those Who think that German propaganda is a thing; of

the past are referred to a pamphlet being mailed broadcast
entitled "The Truth in the World War" by that sterling
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before thee." Psalm 6.group of men branded "Liars" are tugging across the cover
While there are some brazen crooks, the most of them, wherever

which also is most appropriate.
The poor dear kaiser and his war lords are depicted as

innocent victims of the wily allies, the "vile ententeas," the
sniirpo nf nil ovll and Kpminrlrfilism. Only & "malicious and

found, rarely look one in the eye when conversing; and while mere

are a few shy, honest people who are downcast-eye- the vaBt majority
of truthful persons have the comfortable and comforting custom of

lookine eye-to-e- when with another. David knew that the "double- -
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bigotted ignoramus" could state that Germany began the lookers" that is, those who looked towards another and at the same

time averted the other's eye, were "double-dealer- s ana ms v
prevails to this day. He urged folks to be clear-vlslone-d, and to

the sense of stent, with the gift of motion. Besides the in
Entered as second class mail

matter at Balem, Oregon.

clusion of talking, David would have folks look where they
were going, lest they stumble. In every phase of our lives, we may

aDDlv the admonition of the wise king. The eye should be alert and
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war, we are informed and so on
The pamphlet is too stupid and too crass to be part of any

official propaganda. It is evidently the individual contribu-

tion to the cause by an embittered expatriate whose passion
and prejudice has overleaped itself in this crazed and almost

incoherent torrent of rabbidness, this mad and maudlin

hymn of hate .

Just how this incitment to war is an "expose for better
Americanism" is a puzzle for if this be Americanism, the
word needs a new definition. However there is no question
but the pamphlet reflects the sentiments of many- - of the
author's countrymen, for Germany has not undergone any

the constant pilot.
' A vessel allowed to follow its own course, without

tha hrain nf th nitnt. la no more unthinkable than is the

nroeress of bov or elrl. man or woman, business or municipality,
allowed to lapse into the perilous custom of aimless rambling nl the

West Salem
chano-f- l of mind or heart since the nation started out to

conquer the world with the sword. Defeat in battle was fol

journey through life. ''Gawking" is quite common but wno

amongst us Is not guilty? The eye is the window of the soul, so It

has been said: very well, use it. Do not let it become dusty. So tew

of us appreciate sight. Less of motive power; loss of hearing, smell,

taste all may be endured with a degree of regret. But the greatest
human misery is blindness. In earthly things, the blind is the most

pitiable of all the afflieted. And yet there are pone so blind as those

who will not see who persist in not watching their step whenever

they may be and come to grief. And so it is in spiritual things.
Tho path of real religion is. plain as day, cleai-l- marked and not hard
to travel. And .yet all whose eyes wander to the wayside lures,
stumble into the ditch and few emerge. Use : our eyes.

lowed by capitulation, flight of the kaiser ana creation oi
ronnhlir hwansfi nf necessity, but never at any time has there
been the penitence that must, precede pardon and this such

propaganda emphasizes.
-

West Balem,' Or., Nov. 18. Mrs.
Alice Osborne of Oakland, Cal., Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary
Davis here.

Mrs. Frank Thomas, who has
been quite 111, Is now much Im-

proved. .

Mrs. F. P. Curlyle has returned
home from a local hospital where
she underwent a serious surgical
operation.

The Sunday school of the M. E.
church is Improving In attendance
the pastor reports. Also the sing-

ing society of the church meets
weekly for practice. Also the th

League continues to grow
in Interest as Its weekly meetings
attest,. The building committee of
the proposed new church edifice
reports progress. The new church
is to be a "community church" un-

der the direction of the M. E. local
church society.

The recent bond election for
Polk county failed t ocarry. The

terra
mnr AnrJ n Arrrunn 4

20e SOriUiit9 end Dntmatfc Story f4Grfinl Airtax't Satltioi)
'

An Unintentional Hurt, led 1 have- Arid what these Pe- -

Ple who know nothing about thei h,,,ht irraat :. deal about
temptation which circumstanceswhat Gloria had- - told me as Ij

pulled my "built-in- " bed from outl'""' - - " 7
say really matters very little to me.

Utilizing a Waste
To literally turn the sword into the plow-shar- e is the offer

of Henry Ford who agrees to buy the navies of the world at
junk prices and turn them into agricultural machinery.

' Ford
will contract to take any or all of the ships from each or all

of the nations, and thus help solve the unemployment pr.oblem
while removing the chief cause of high taxation.

With acetylene torches and electricity, the warships would
be cut into pieces, their metal melted and. useful articles
manufactured therefrom. The purchase of the vessels would

simply mean hte securing of raw materials from a new source
and the proposal is feasible and practical.

Perhaps it is a little, too early to figure on how to get rid
of the navies, but it is to be hoped that they will ere long
be got rid of and that the material they contain will be sal-

vaged and not lost forever by sinking in the sea as in the
case of the surrendered German warships and as is also the
fate of our own obsolete ironclads that are used as fleet and

airplane targets and destroyeat.

The armament industry is a gigantic institution and cessa-

tion of naval construction will throw many out of employ-

ment unless plans like those of Ford are carried out and new

industries replace the discarded.

the dining room buffet.'
My life had changed as com I know it is something they do not

1 - . A . A .

pletely In the last three weeks as, I.j ii,, i

buffet in the daytime was a change " '
, T i.j i ni

precinct of West Salem voting, yes
45, no 56. '

November "29 there will be a
citizens' meeting at the town hall
to discuss the matter of the pro-

posed city tax levy. A full attend-
ance is desired. Time of meeting,
7:30 p. m.

Mrs. B. E. Woods has returned

although I did not mean to and I
mother and other ancestors had j . Tvjused for centusles way back in old

i her cause to think that 1 was a
trginla. -

Vop-hoI- I RfiBmfid to Understand iaarlsee- -

that I had entered nltd an entirely "I wasn t trying to find fault
new world a world where It Is up with you, Gloria. I was just mak-i- n

the contrast. I want toth. ih ,vrv mlmitB ft stren-i'n- g you
wnrirt wbpr no Ana 'hiit the,know that I hope I shall be like

M- -i wif n rtflcidft ii 'world you, and I know you are going to
'P me a lot. And tonight, whenof opportunity beset by dangerous

temptation a world where the say my prayers, I shall thank
God that he let me find you."girl has to fight, not only for her

"You're a dear,'' said Gloria im

Penn State To
Bring Big Squad

On Western Trip

from Walla Walla, Wash., where
she has been assisting In caring for
her daughter-in-la- Mrs. Earl
Woods, who was so nearly fatally
Injured six weeks ago near Pen-
dleton, Or., by being run Into by
a carelessly driven auto truck.
The pelvic bones were crushed and
the lower limbs paralyzed. Now

feeling is coming back and she
can walk a very few steps. Physi-

cians are hopeful that In time the
young woman may be able to walk
though not as freely as before.
Mrs. Woods was married In Salem
last September.

daily bread but for her very soul.
pulslvely. She put her arms aboutI wondered if Gloria; and the

girls who, like her, had had to my neck and burst into tears,
Why, Gloria,, whatsis the mat

ter? I would not have made you
cry for the world. Surely you know
1 did not mean to. Tell me I did

fight these battles over and over
had lost any of that feminine
charm I had been tuaght to con-

sider woman's greatest fascina
tion. --

,

True, Gloria had losE every lnti
matlon of helplessness, but as
thought of her ' in her" varying

not hurt you, Ria."
"No, you didn't hurt me. But

oh, VIrgie! Virgie! I thought heFairfield
loved me. I wanted him to love

Myrtle Point Asks
Permit to Extend

City Water System
Extension of Its municipal wat-

er supply at an estimated expendi-
ture of $22,600 is contemplated
by the city of Myrtle Point, Coos

county, according to an applica-
tion filed with Slate Engineer
Cupper here, Thursday. The ap-

plication covers the construction
of a reservoir for the storagu of 80

acre feet of the waters of John
creek, tributary of the north fork
of the Coquillo river and the ap-

propriation xti the stored waters
for municipal purposes. The pro-

ject will necessitate the construc-
tion of a pipe line 5V4 miles in
length.

moods, I felt that she was the mosti me. And Oh, God! pity me when

State College, Pa., Nov. 18.
The . Pennsylvania State college
football team, which has not lost
a game this Beason, will leave
Thanksgiving night after tHe Uni-

versity of Pittsburgh contest, for
Seattle, where they will meet the
University of Washington on De-

cember 8. ,
The trip has been arranged by

Coach Hugo Bezdek as a reward
for the players for successfully
coming throught one of the hard-
est schedules of any eastern
eleven. The first two teams will
be taken to the coast and it is ex-

pected two or three additional
players will make the trip. The
squad la due in Seattle Novem-
ber 28.

Interesting little creature I had. i saw him today I knew that I still
ever met. wanted him to love me, even

I contrasted her with Naomi though I am only one of the fifty-m- y

childhood friend, and the pic- - seven varieties," she added flip-tur- e

was so utterly at variance pantly.
that I laugnea aioua. mis, wntllie-- nfl Kh looked at
brought Gloria back into the room-me- -

intently, "it you're going to be
nn was the fifty-eightt-

beauty.. There was no charm miss- -
Don,t yQU rememberi olorlai

lnff rrom mat rauiuut that there are only fifty-seve- n va- -
Slender lorm wnicn was iu.u., rlet)e8. there aln.t goln, to be n0
covered by her mull nightdress. . ... . .. ... dlsre.

who had lived under theNo.girl for grammar that fiUed tne
protection of home and family

j moment.

Tomorrow-
could have had a sweeter expres-
sion. She looked as though she --Gloria's Tears.

might have stepped out of a . Jom

that had been forever hemmea p parnrKn.it oiith thns who had kept

Fairfield, Or., Nov. 17. MIsb

Agnes DuKette visited O. A.

the week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. John Imlah made
a combine business and pleasure
trip to Portland over the week-

end. ....
The steamer Relief that ran on

the gravel bar about three weeks
ago, is still high and dry and pa-

tiently waiting for the water to
raise so they can get off.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Stewart of
Seattle are spending this week at
Mrs. Stewart's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. R. DuRette. Mr. and Mrs.
Btewurt were guests at O. A. C. tor
homecoming week.

Mrs. Adams of Salem was a

guest of Mrs, John Imlah Monday.
Mr; and Mrs. Clyde Parker und

daughter, Miss Francis, of Salem
spent Armistice day at S. F.
Parker's.

Carl Francis of Portland was
looking after his farm Interests
here last week.

The new schoni house In the
Mahony district Is completed and
school has commenced with Mrs.
M. J. Mahony as teacher.

Mr. Segle of Arlington was a
week-en- d guest at the Marthnler
home.

M. W. Mahony sold 100 heart of
range cattle to M. L. Jonea. They
Were shipped last week to Mr.
Jones big ranch In eastern Ore-

gon.
George Brough la visiting la Sa-la-

this week.

Claims to Makeevery shadow of adversity and so-

phistication from her. Brain EfficientHer red brown hair naa oeen

brushed until every strand; of tt(
chingled about her face, frame-- 1 Columbus, Ohio. Novl 18. It Is

iMjijjjjgW CwtM k6l Mi.f- - nrettv generally agreed that beau'like.
She looked at me a moment as I ty may t,e stimulated by scientific

I!?1 Smack ij the least part of & kis. fas busily twisting my hair about, treatment,
my fingers. But, inquire a number of Co- -

'Oh. your hair is naturally iumDUg residents, how can a mar-

curly! How beautiful!" she ex- - cei or shampoo cause a gfrl to bemoo many avwXttt in. ff i v$tlite ar a rK ifi.r
claimed as she touched one of tne credited with a perfect percentage
curls that was hanging down my at ner mid-ter- m or final exam?
neck. The query is prompted by thodistinct ?

. d.ijadverrt6e. Vpjtjp It Is not more beautiful than fol)owlng ad insSrted in a uni- -

yours," I answerea. in iaci x versity paper:
like yours better; it is so nice and .We are caU8ing co.eds to pass
wavy. While mine, you see, just 10o per cent exams, trar scientific
curls up in little wringlets." way of treating face and scalp

Virgle, you are a constant stlmulates mental effort."
source of joy to me youi

Central Howell child. Don't you know that my
hair has been permanently BONDS

'frnyer brings mora 3 at is factory restits
whi combined with, muscular effort.

A partisan. i one who does to the olUrr
waved?'"

"What is that?"
"Oh, it means that It has beentide wfust ke wonH let tke other side

do to rum.

lany treatment in. a

Central Howell, Or., Nov. 17.
The pi social at the Central How-
ell school house will be held Sat-

urday, November 19, instead of
t'riday, November IS. This change
lu date is made owing to a social
In Pratum district at that data.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Werner
apeut the week-en- d in Portland.
Mr. Werner attended the Btock
how while there.

Peter Steffen Is the possessor of
new Ford car.

dental office
I t I

consisx largely or
Cotton, and convet-setin.- x

ft n "- 1 J

CITY OF REDMOND OREGON
7 Percent Water Bonds

Dated July 1st, 1D21. Due July
1st 1941

Denominations $500

The City of Redmond la the
trading and financial centers of
the best agricultural districts of

county.
The city has two National

banks, two hotels, large ware-
houses, two good sited hard-
ware and Implement stores a
large and modern department
store, has just completed a new
union high school cos'ing $100-00- 0.

Several new brick busltem
buildings are now unde.-- con-
struction.

Net city debt ts only $10000.
Exempt from federal income

tax.
EliiiMe for Investment of

savings and trust funds and --

sal as security for public de--
MMttS.

Prk to Vk-- 1.75

Finds Something
To Do the Business

baked and toasted for hours while!
I sat in misery, expecting every j

moment to be burned by the elec-

tric current which heated every!
little pad about whlh it was1

rolled. It cost me $25J but thank
heaven It lasts six months. And
you may be sure that" no matter,
how hot the day Is your hair will ;

not come out of curl In. the middle
of a picture." i

"Must a girl In the movies havej
curly hair?" 1 asked rather com-

placently as I twisted, some ofj
mine around my finger.

"Why, my dear child, 'don't yon
know that curly hair Isaboufhalf
the stock In trade of a girl who
wants to make an impression upon
a director? But what'were youj
laughing at aa I came in?"

"I was just trying to imagine!
what Aunt Virginia and grand-
father and Eddie Montforth and
all the rest would say about me."

"They would undoubtedly say.;
Virgle. that I was not fit company!
for vou. And yet. I am not sure,.

Wkat the world needs is one religion that will
unite people instead of many reiiione --that

aiviae

HCZ HECK SAY Si
is elwoy-- j permissible on.

i wmay oey. "

"I tried everything that I beard
of for the stomach and bowel
trouble and bloating, but got no
permanent help until I struck
liayr's Wonderful Remedy, and
that did the business. My son in
Canada has also taken It and
writes It has done htm a lot of

good." It is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the ca-

tarrhal mucus fro mthe intestinal
tract and allays the inflammation
which causes practically all stom-r- h.

liver and Intestinal ailments,
including appendicitis. One dose
wi" convince or money refunded.
' n. Perry, fi. J. Fry and drug-j- .

i wveryvhore, (adv)

j
Wm. McGikhrist, Jr.

' esident Representative

CLARK KETDAU A CO.

.Room SO r. 8. Rank BI.

Virgle. that I am not better than'
you are with all yeur ancestors..
You don't know yet what you will-d-

wider stress, of circumstances
I do. You have never been tempt-- ;


